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                                           EDITORIAL

    A School magazine literally is the mirror 
of the trend set of a school and this is more 
true with our school GHSS  OACHIRA.This is an 
attempt which tempted the little kite members
2019 for making a magazine. Our sincere 
thanks to Headmistress Smt.Tharadevi..J & 
Senior assistant Sri.Manikantan.P for giving 
us guidance and help in all the activities. 
This magazine was compiled and improved 
immeasurably by the generous assistance of 
s.i.t.c and little kite mistress Ms.Chameli .P, 
little kite master Sri. Abhinand.A of our 
school. Little kite members express our deep 
gratitude to all those who worked behind this
magazine.
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        Tharadevi J(Head mistress)       
സാങ്കേ�തിക വിദ്യയുടെ� നൂതന ആശയങ്ങൾ 
കുഞ്ഞുങ്ങളുടെ� മുന്നിൽ എത്തിക്കുവാൻ ഏടെ! 
പരിശ്രമിക്കുന്ന ലിറ്റിൽ  കൈകറ്റ്സിടെ*  
പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളുടെ� ഭാഗമായുള്ള മിഴികൾ എന്ന 
ഇലങ്കേ2ാണിക് മാഗസിൻ നിർമിച്ച എല്ലാ 

കുട്ടികടെ7യും അഭിനന്ദിക്കുന്നു, കൂ�ാടെത അവരുടെ�  
എല്ലാ  തു�ർ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളും വ7ടെര ഭംഗിയായി 
പൂർത്തിയാക്കടെട്ട എന്ന് ആശംസിക്കുന്നു 
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           EDITORIAL BOARD
 
                 Chief editor:   SAJITH.B,
                                          SAJINSHA.A.S,
                                          SAFFILAL
                                          MUHZINA.S ,
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                                                            പ്രാർത്ഥന 

  കാണായ ങ്കേലാകങ്ങൾ  കാക്കുന്ന ങ്കേദവാ 

  കാരുണ്യ സിങ്കേJാ നമിക്കുന്നു ഞങ്ങൾ 

  കര7ിടെ* പൂക്കൾ നിൻ പാദ താരിൽ 

  കാണിയ്ക്ക ടെവച്ചു  നമിക്കുന്നു  ഞങ്ങൾ 

  ങ്കേലാകാ സമസ്ത  സുഖിങ്കേനാ ഭവന്തു 

  ഈ മന്ത്രമീങ്കേലാകടെമങ്ങും  മുഴങ്ങും 

  വിജ്ഞാന  ദീപം നി!കതിർ ചൂ�ാൻ 

  ങ്കേനരിടെ* പാത നയിങ്കേക്കണങ്കേമ 

  ങ്കേലാക സമസ്താ  സുഖിങ്കേനാ ഭവന്തു 

  ഈ മന്ത്രമീങ്കേലാകടെമങ്ങും  മുഴങ്ങും                                              
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                         The Bhagavad Gita

            Rishi Incants

    asato ma sat gamaya

    thamasoma jyothir gamaya

    mruthyoma amrrutham gamaya,

    papoham papakaroham

    papatma ,papa sambavah ;

    thrahimam krupaya deva,

    anyatha-sarvanam nasthi

    thvemevam sarvanam mama.
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                         കല്പ വൃക്ഷം
        ങ്കേകരം തിങ്ങും ങ്കേകര7 നാ�ിൻ 

        ങ്കേകര ടെപരുമകൾ ടെചാല്ലീ�ാം 

        ഒറ്റത്ത�ിയായി  വ7രുന്നവയുടെ� 

        നിൽപ്പിലുമുങ്കേണ്ടങ്കേയഴഴക്  

       അ�ി മുതൽ മു�ി വടെര ഓങ്കേരാ അണുവിലും 

       അനവധി ആങ്കേണ ഗുണഗണങ്ങൾ 

       ങ്കേവരും ത�ിയും  ഇലയും  പൂവും 

       കായ്കളും എല്ലാം അതി ങ്കേകമർ 

       കൈദവത്തിൻ സ്വന്തം നാ�ിനു 

       കൈദവം തടെന്നാരു നിധിയാണീവൃക്ഷം

       കല്പ വൃക്ഷങ്കേമ കൈകകൂപ്പിടുങ്കേന്നൻ

       മലയാ7ത്തിൻ ടെപാൻകണി നീ 
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         MUSIC EVERYWHERE        

             Just close your eyes and listen to the 
ensemdle of sounds around you-the chirping of a 
bird on your window-sill, the screeching of the 
vehicles on the street, the fleeting sound of an 
aeroplane, the vegeteble hawker crooning the 
names of the vegetables. We are all surrounded by 
sounds like these, so much that sometimes we 
completely forget about them. But each of these 
sounds has a distinct effect on us; some seem to be 
pleasant to our ears while others not so pleasant. 
The sounds that produce their own melody create 
music and they can be found in abundance in 
nature. The soft whistling of the wind, the river 
rippling across the mountains, the night time 
lullabies of the cricket, these are all forms of music 
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                                MY SCHOOL BUS

School buses should be painted  in yellow.Do you know  
why?

   Yellow is a bright colour and can easily be seen from a 
distance even in dull foggy weather.
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School bus yellow was brought into use in the United 
States of America in1939.

The colour is now called the NATIONAL SCHOOL BUS 
GLOSSY YELLOW.

 It was originally called  NATIONAL SCHOOL         
BUSCHROME

 In 1939 Dr.FRANK.W.CYR , a professor at columbia   
university,Newyork held a meeting to decide on school bus 
building standards including the colour of  bus.

  He  came to be called the’father of the yellow school bus’
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                        DISCIPLINE
  
 Discipline is one of the most essential qualities required for     
 human kind.It should be 100%for all of us .It can be proved 
 by its spelling itself.

 D=4
 I=9
 S=19
 C=3
 I=9
 P=16
 L=12
 I=9
 N=14
 E=5
 DISCIPLINE=4+9+19+3+9+16+12+9+14+5
                       =100
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          ALL IN A  FRIENDSHIP

  Where There is faith,
               There is love

  Where There is Love,
               There is Peace

  Where There is Peace,
               There is God

  Where There is God,
               There is no need
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      F  AILURE   I  S   T  HE   S  TEPPING   S  TONE   T  O   S  UCCESS  

 Life is a long journey.One has to face many ups and downs

 while going  through the journey of life.All of us experience

 failures in life in examinations. Great leaders ,Statesmen,    
          
  scientists , generals , writers and soldiers all  have

  to drink the bitter cup of failure.One should not lose

 heart when failure comes.Failures in our lives are very  

 important because they teach us new lessons everytime.These

 failures make us get success.There are some others who 

 rebound like the rubber ball after their fail.One should find

 out the cause for his failure to be ready to fight again and win.

If he is confident he can make his failure inspire him to fight

vigorously.If he has strong will power,his failures may turn

into success.Without failure,man becomes easy going and self
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 satisfied.He gives up effort and becomes stagnant.Greatness is

 only achieved by meeting failures.
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                    ALPHABETICAL QUIZ                    ALPHABETICAL QUIZ

1 . Which alphabet isan insect?1 . Which alphabet isan insect?
                                                                                                 B(Bee)                                                                                                 B(Bee)
2. Which alphabet relates to water?2. Which alphabet relates to water?
                                                                                                 C (sea)                                                                                                 C (sea)
3. Which alphabet is related to the function of eyes?3. Which alphabet is related to the function of eyes?
                                                                                                 C(sea)                                                                                                 C(sea)
4. Which alphabet is a human organ?4. Which alphabet is a human organ?
                                                                                                  I(eyes)                                                                                                  I(eyes)
5. Which alphabet is an exclamation?5. Which alphabet is an exclamation?
                                                                                                  O(oh)                                                                                                  O(oh)
6. Which alphabet is a vegetable?6. Which alphabet is a vegetable?
                                                                                                   P(pea)                                                                                                   P(pea)
7. Which alphabet is a pronoun?7. Which alphabet is a pronoun?
                                                                                                  U(you)                                                                                                  U(you)
8. Which alphabet is a drink?8. Which alphabet is a drink?
                                                                                                  T(tea)                                                                                                  T(tea)
9. Which alphabet is a question?9. Which alphabet is a question?
                                                                                                  Y(why)                                                                                                  Y(why)
10. Which alphabet is a line?10. Which alphabet is a line?
                                                                                                  Q(queue)                                                                                                  Q(queue)
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           WONDERFUL SQUARES       

(20+25)²=45²=2025

(30+25)² =55²=3025

(88+209)² =297²=88209

(494+209) ² =703²=494209

(494+1729)²=2223²=4941729

(744+1984)² =2728²=7441984
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(2450+2500)² =4950²=24502500

(2550+2500)²=5050²=25502500

(5288+1984)²=7272²=52881984

(6048+1729)²=7777²=60481729
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                     പ്രാചീന കലണ്ടർ ചിത്രങ്ങൾ 
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                Quiz
  1 Which country is the worlds largest  exporter of     
      frogs legs?

  Ans:  japan
 
  2  Which snake builds a nest ?
   
    ans:  king cobra

 3  How  many bones do sharks have in their bodies ?

   Ans: 0

  4 Which planet in our  system is not named after a god ?
  
   ans: earth

   5  International  dialing  code  of which country is 86?

    ans:  china

   6 Which colour is a giraffes tongues?
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      Ans:  black

   7 Which month was named after latin for to open ?
     
      Ans: april

   8  How long can bedbug live without food ?

       Ans: one year

  9  Sextilis was the original name for what ?

    Ans: august

 10 Edindurgh castly stands on arturs seat what was arthurs 
       seat ?

    Ans: volcano
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DATES
JUNE OCTOBER MAY

1 8 15 22 29 MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN

2 9 16 23 30 TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON

3 10 17 24 31 WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON TUE

4 11 18 25 THU FRI SAT SUN MON TUE WED

5 12 19 26 FRI SAT SUN MON TUE WED THU

6 13 20 27 SAT SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI

7 14 21 28 SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

CALENDAR 2020

SEPTEMBER
DECEMBER

JANUARY
APRIL
JULY

FEBRUARY
AUGUST

MARCH
NOVEMBER
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                    BETTER BEND THAN BREAK

 Two goats came face to face while crossing a 

 narrow bridge.”Let me pass”said one of them.

“Never,you get out of my way”said the other 

 one.They quarrelled with each other an lost their  
 
  balance.

             They fell into the stream down below and

 died.A few days another two goats came face to

 face while crossing the same bridge.Both these

 goats were wise and patient.

    They made way for each other to cross the

 narrow bridge.Both reached their home safely.
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              PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT 

  Keep YOUR THOUGHTS positive because
               YOUR THOUGHTS become  YOUR WORDS.

  Keep YOUR WORDS positive because
            YOUR WORDS become YOUR BEHAVIOR.

  Keep YOUR BEHAVIOR positive because
            YOUR BEHAVIOR becomes YOUR HABITS.

  Keep YOUR HABITS positive because
            YOUR HABITS become YOUR VALUES.

  Keep YOUR VALUES positive because
            YOUR VALUES become YOUR DESTINY.

                                          MAHATMA GANDHI
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3  IMPORTANT THINGS 
                                                   IN LIFE
3 Things To Admire
                                Beauty,Character,Intelligence

3 Things To Avoid
                               Gambling,Gossiping,Smoking

3 Things To Control
                                 Tongue,Temper,Temptation

3 Things To Cultivate
                                Cheerfulness,Sympathy,Contentment   

3 Things To Love
                              Purity,Honesty,Hardwork

3 Things To Maintain
                                   Affection, Friendship,Promise

3 Things To Prevent
                                 Laziness,Falsehood,Jealousy

3 Things To Respect
                                 Law,Old Age,Religion                        
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          THE LIZARD AND THE SAID

                   There was a wicked saint who lived in a 
village.Althought saints were very pios this saint was the 
opposite.He was very cunning and selfish.He was not 
humble and kind.He used tochase away anyone 
approaching his hut.People did notlike him.But they were 
afraid of his curses.The saint was arrogant with his  powers

 
              One day, a lizard happened to fall from a nearby 
tree into his hut.The saint turened very angry.He shouted at
the lizard, “Get out my house immediatly,or.I shall curse 
you”.The lizard ran away to save his life

              Notmany days later the same lizard slipped from 
the and feel again.This time the saint could not control his 
anger.He took abig stone and threw at the lizard.The lizard 
was very active.He ran fast and escaped from the stone 
However,the saint was not that lucky.The stone  missed the 
lizard and rebounded.It struck the sain right on his 
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forehead and the saint fell down immediatly blood  pouring
from the wound

                 Now the saint thought, “Had I been kind-hearted
I wouldn’t have thrown the stone ,I need not have been 
hurt”

                               “KINDNESS     IS        VIRTUE”   
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 വരയും ചിത്രങ്ങളും (Drawings Of Pre Primary students)    
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DRAWINGS OF FATHIMA(LK MEMBER VIIIA)
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  ശുഭം


	MUSIC EVERYWHERE

